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691,QOO SECONDS

.!The Q>llege ·Chroaicle··

VOLUME -IV

1- BEFORE THE PRO~

l

NUMBER 15~--:j·
('

Stat.e Teachers College, St. C~oud, Minnesota, Friday, May 4, i928

THE~AGEANTOFLJEE ,
GIVEN AT SHERMAN
THEATRE LAST NIGHT

PROM OCCURS
Miss Julia Booth Announces The Play Cast JUNIOR
SATURDAY, MAY 12

1·

lyl.THARI_NA

I

• Miue~ Stella Root, Maria Case,

Irene Maye Waugh,

I

l

PETRUCHIO"

The Leading Roles

Minich' Direct

AT CITY ARMORY
Prom, Seaaon', Social Hiihliibt,
Takea Place Amid Unique · ·
Spring Setting

David Crawford In

.Carrie;.l~ujij, and . Carrie
~

. . . 111,t. 8 0 0.

Ruuel Swen- President'· of Junior. ~ Will Lud G,;.,,ci Mu.b
- ol 19%8 All-Coller~ Ball
Ru.-el Swenson, junio:i-' c1U:. _presi•
dent, and Julia Batterbury will lead the

p-and march for the annuaf JudioJ'Senior Prom to be held May 12 in

RURAL SCHOOL CADETS
REOltGANIZE, ASSIST IN LIBRARY WORK

the St. Cloud armory. The Prom will
take place · in a aprinr aettinc, and
unique favors have been arranged.
Daubanton's orchestra hu been en•
gaged ~ play from 8 :80 to 11 :SO.
· Others who will baVe lead.inc place8
in the grand march ,include. the junior
and senior cl'aas officers: Bert Anderson 8nd Inez Gustafson , Jack Hanlon
and Myrtle Johnaon. :
The committee in charp includea:·
generalchairman,Elmer FlemiD1; favon,
Dorothy Drum; music, Kenneth Kennedy ; frappe, Irma Perry; decorations,
Hallie Brickner, Lenore Graves; invitationa, .Rena Hellel, Mary Alice
TbomJ)90D ; floor, John Trihur; draY'&ire,
Leland Leuia; clean µp, Earl Gerard.

·..Charmirig Bit OfFemini_,:iity- Co/laps.es.·774~000 Seconds B~Jore the Big·
"Now; let ua aee, that. .leavelli · ap- .in ~~ker. I ·jua~ can' t ~~cenb'ate on
pro~mately ~12,000 · leCOnda ~ore I Parker. I _afmply ca.n't; every word: I
.. - Erbertl : Oh, my, .1 never aaw time°" N)'S Erbert: Oh, Erl _(_),
~ - ■lowly. '1-. know that'■ ·rirht :•1 juat WOJldor If m.y · heliotrope
tbourt1. I'Ve f t ~_'it _out Jat I ~ colO~ ran da. blend i~ with _the rat
ten, tun~ . .
J ·
of my··coetum~ - I · believe' l 'll .conault
, · "I-Juot alml!IY 1111111 write 1o ·couain Mila Mlnlch . . ; · ·
·
Matnclaand~-t 'berpinkmublebeada;
••t · muat phone for a w~~t:Ve
•'--·' '....,
,
,
f
al
!!aturday mornln1. I wondllr ii It wl1J
- , II ■wl my, •!)Dre orm ~ per- look nlce •nourh by 8:30.
• _
lec:tloa. .. .
1'
, ,.
"And 1o tblnk that P ~ 1o
"For ~mcirow we have C_bapter VII take th,t imJ)Ollible .·t1¼!_n_
' - ..

-

.

.

'

-

.

.f"".. ..

own· ho.m~- town. Ob,' well, ~1bert
ii juat u "4ear ·.t o· me U Percy if not
fifty tun'!" m~ !'°· ; . . _ ·: .
('" Percy will l>e ii., jealoua u a sreen
cat when be ~ .me . h4vinc the· fu:at
1000 danc• with Elbert.
' ·
• "l'm rellinr ■o worn out. Really
I've done 10 much woi-k .. I've juat
worried about E ~ all ' lut ·monlh.
11 ·1 don't feel bett4ir pi:-tty IOOD I'm
s<>inr 1o ■ee Ml-. Patmer. It'• funny
IbaVeJi't had·tbe " ftU'! yal:•. '(~dij.or'a

note: Love · conquen all th.in~ indudin1 inftuen:za senna.)
A terrific thoush.l bearinr 1tril!inr
-,mblance to an unexpected~ of
thunder on •. pleuant aummer .afternoon baa a -~~rbln1 effect on t~e
victim'• menial p....,_·a1 uld·mom,
ent. The ahoekinc l~ea 11·· hereby

P;om ,

~t thi, a much troubled Juliet .d uh•
her head into a pillow aDd UYI drama- ·
tically; "And, you too, Ert,ert. Ob! '
Erben, Esliert."' ·. · ·. ' ·
·
And 80 o~ tu out· into Ma)' 12 the
nl1ht' of t tie J\lnior.Prom: ·
-- ·
Thm, may be a million olhera.'juat
llkii im:, but 11 1Mr. .Leo~ WUliaml
Nlyeaied :
.._..
•
up,-dthelnapln
. ·•. • i,;n_ti,i,~ li1ie.ard
-" What lf -Erbett ahould another
r!rl aown here that he Uk• better·than
:1be 'radio, "We"er ·aot .all \hal .
me?"
'
· ·
,t unb.urned ."
•: · ·

a

°•ir
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Salf!t Clo~d, Minnesota

CURRENTS AND CLOUDS

Publlehed hi•weakly by the studenta o! the Saint Cloud
_
· -Teachers College

,.. sn,..ude ao.ta lllon, the sr-at world riYW •he will uacribe blta of
apwleoc. lrom eu.nuta of t.b.Olllht or from d~da or fpcy.

? ? MOTIVA~NG??

THE PIGEON-HOLE

How Scandalous
Women have always been considered
Goodbye, Suaie
the great scandalists, but if you have
noticed the newspapers or today you will
When the "Flu-bugs" fly into the
discover that at I~ t\ a part or every window, friends fly out at the door.

MARS, A DUSTY TRAVELER
So far remote from the civilized world did this isaue bas been devoted to the veat
Another Thoua,ht ProvokJ.o&
strange creature seem that he reminded me of a Teapot Dome scandal. This bu been
Question
star and I called him Mars. My heart went out to before the public !or three yearo--and
Mr.
Cochrane: "In the days of
T~h~•':_C~ol~Io&~•~C~b~ro~nl~d~•:_•~o.'.'.ae~yea~r======='::l:;:::·50 him just as it travels with an emotion of mystery carried on by whom? This scapdal
and sadness to the distant, inscrutable stars that that is consuming so much of the time Wuhington it took a week to get noEditoM&-ChW •••••• ••••~~~~':'-~-~~~----·••H
•Et.on BMI• em_broider a summer sky. I first encountered him of the citizens or this ~ountry to re&d, where." And how long did it take to ·
Aaod.e9Editors•••.•. •.... Limc:reGra.._v-Rahl•,Lucil•Bamcom on a· cold and wet October day. He was an un- discuss, andargueover19headedbythe get back; tell us, please?
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.~= forgettable picture of pathos, humor, and quiet masculine sex or the United States.
Evolution of the EngJlsh L"'llnQuaae
...•~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~":; !Deditation as he sat on a small inhospitable rock
Sbakespeare-"Like as waves make
···························· ·········· ·· · · - - m a wood not far from the gray road. The man Beauty Makes tho Heart Beat to the pebbled shore, so do our minutes
································;:;.,;;;~··i!::",..... seemed J)&thetically comparable to the wrinkled,
Faeter
hasten !O their end."
=:::::·.::·.::::::::::::::::::::;::..-..,,,.._
yellow leaf that clung to a small twig at his feet . When t he rumor that two Germana
.l"Mul"'A"<I:'-···············~·;··-········-··
B ·
The- left knee of his trousen1 was crudely patched and one Irishman were on their way Robert Burrut-"That late ie thineno distant date."
-w ith a h~ly-checker'e<! ·material. His coat, a acr088 the ocean was confirmed, and the Longfellow-"Art is long and time
· ................
greasy Prince Albert, d1Splayed a three-cornered Hien, were long overdue, a veat many is fleeting."
rip and was entirely devoid of buttons, but a piece people were am1ious !or their safety. Modern poet--"It won't be long now.''
:,,:rJ;:.:'
of string drawn through holes in the garment served Lines were ringing and telephones were
as a satisfactory· substitute. His bony hands buzzing aa the various reporta came i~.
Famous Last Worda
held a stick from which hung two tempting "wienen1" Groupe o! people were 11iarinr their "I know I promised to get you a man
Tl:IAf'iK Y0U!
sizzling over a small camp-fire. A wistful eyed dog views aa to whether or not they thourht for that formal but-"
''.TJie. Pagean~ of Life", presented by the musical, looked out. from his cage formed by the old ~an's the three brave men would arrive ealely "I hope you didn't go down to the
art, and physical education departments was a legs and gazed hungrily at the meat . . It was eVIdent ,when one ewee\ co-ed wu heard to say, tennis court at 6 1o"clock this morning,
·great success, and something for the entire school that since he had withdrawn from the conventional "Oh, I do hope nothinr bu happened because I was just too tired to get up."
to be proud of. It ~ the result of. l_!IUCh_ work world, Maril had dispensed with the formality of to the ~ierw,-there wu ~.uch a hand· uyes·, someone called to tell you to go
on the part of the du-ecton1 and ~1c1pants w~o shaving. Webby smoke slowly circled from the eome lnehman on board.
to that conference, but I didn't think
merit thanks and congratulations rom faculty and com-cob pipe planted in his bewiskered mQuth. Aad Thea It Rained and Rained you'd want to go so I didn't tell you."
students.
1 ·
··
.
A nid n6bori and a drooping feather decorated his
. This is the '!""ond y~ .that a pageant of ~ Bilapi'daied bah
,
The ,po.werful god o! rain drope has Somethlnt Unusual in De1lnJtlona
. kind has !Jeon given, and it IS ho~ that the annual
I shall never forget him as he sat.there.pondering, been pouring out his indignation in Blizzard- Inside of a chicken .
presentation of such. an event will bec"ome a cus- with a sleepy expression in his eyes, nor shall I the form or torrents or rain on the Mountain range-A large cook stove.
tom not to be broken for many years.
forget my emotion. as I first beheld him. I was aoutheaatern states. He has got be- Oxygen-An eight-sided cookltove.
moved by mjngled pity and envy, pitr, for his shiver- yond all contr,ol, and is flooding the Butter-A billy goat.
PACK YOUR TOOTH BRUSH--EXCURSION ing and .filth; envy. for his liberty, his glorious free- river basins a nd washing away th e Buttnm-A nanny goat . .
d ·f
·soc· l tra' t
homes of helpless people. When we Frontiapiece-A headlight on a ford.
Miss Blanche E. Atkins. has given her students om rom
,a,1 res m ·
ood
think o! the suffering in that part or Joan of Arc-One of Noah's daugbteni.
a real opportunity in·offering to cqnduct them on an
The!l9.doldsou n(!longer frequents th e w
whlere the country we realize how fortunate
. The Otaknam, Mankllto.
educational excursion to Minhear.lis tomorrow. I first q1SCove~ him. He h'.'-9 trave1ed on a ?ng
and unknown Journey A neighbor told me with we are with our much complained about
True or False
Every spring for several years, s e has given of , .
.
· · •
•
• few inchee of snow or rain, and a few
her tiine and taken students to the cities, where out an 10ta of ";!!?'et ?f h18 ~ c death.
daya or pleasant weather followed by
Many o! us whooe hopea were arouaed
they have visited many points of interest ranging
Twas better .' . philosoph1 . t~e plump, ,com• many chilly sprinr daya. It is rather by a recent speakers condemnation o!
from flour m.i.11' to the Walker Art gallery. Be- placent woma1,1 with ~y h~ll'; He weren t n~ embarrassing to think about bow we the uae or the true-false teat to the excause of her familiarity with the places VijJited, Miss g~ anyhow 3f},d now h~ 'batrSu have the money;,, have complained.
cluaion of all others, were forcibly ~
, Atkins is an iiiterestini guide and makes the trips
..The mon1;y.
I ex~!aimed, Was he w~lthy ·,
minded of bis own atatement, "Think
of great value to tlle s1ghtseen1.
.
Deed - an he was,. she responded.
Thats
Clean Up
about what I say, but I don't expect
· ·
=====
how he happened to die."
The Tv-:entieth Century club . of you to agree with all of it."
"Yes," she continued, "some of those city sluB5 Saint Cloud-the orpnization that
Th-• Meo
HELLO I NEW YORK
heard he had money and so they .w ent to ·his rickety
The "New York fl'imes" dramatic and music shack lat.e one dark night. Tliey killed hinrand fled give, the yearly· i 5o in ' 01d prize to the Mia Dopp: The judges of Israel
.
ti
.
r.ed
•:
.
b
•·•
.ti
af
th
d
find
th
Th
f
)ks
II
beet
school
citizen
of
·the
college-has
were
Saml"lllnn,
Eli,
one woman, Det
sec ton recen Y cam a survey Y a no= en c O'J!
ey cu
e money.
e O
a recently entered · an intereating con- borab- ~
·of the best of the season's offerings in music and 'round the country went to his old farm, diggin'
drama. Prominent among them was "The Beggar's up his garden, rummagin' his house and rubbish, test, the cleanest city in th e •tate com•. Boy in back row : Cloudly) What'•
- " - t'h e very same· cast,
· costum
·
Iooking a II over f or h.IS mqney. Final)Y. h.IS 'ha'tr11, or
petition-with
Georae chairman.
Friedrich the lady?
Opera
_ !!S, and setting
the !acuity Mr.
u general
tliat the college sponsored in Saint Cloud d\lring heard of it, and tliey come from afar off to get' the Mr. Friedrich bu aleo been recently Some intereotinr !acts noted in an oral
the' winter. What a feeling of complaisance pos- old coot's pennies. They hunted a long tiine, appointed a member of the S•int Cloud quizz 0~ the Bible:
· sesses us to know tliat · New York's best and ours· tore down the_old altack; and then come across the parlc lioaril. Thie queation very natur- Belshazzar was a prophet that lived
same!
=== ==
'
money sfuffe,j in a secret place in the old barn. ally arieee: Cannot the college etu• before the time or. Abraham.
Now theY.'re livin' in swell mansions gettin' good d~nta as friends or both the Twentieth Jmmiab led- the hraelitai oul o!
• GOOD WILL
outa· the monef. he misered all these years." She
Century Club _and Mr. Friedrich help -E gypt, and Elijah led the children or
College organizations. SJ?<?IlSOring Mexican good sighed. enviousiy.
·
in some way in this campaign?
the hraelites out or Egypt.
will ~ are to be C?lil!'1'tiilated upon their efforts.
A little saddened and thoughtful, I proceeded
The verae, "Jeaua wept" ie found in
This IS l!llOthe~ step m international friendliness ~ome:waro, ~~n!1ering at the mantieccentric peo/.le .
Had Your Iroa Today?
the book o! Eother, Geneeie, and the
and understanding.
.
ID this fasc1nat1Dg world. Poor
ars! I won er,
A certain Korean felt that hie ,to- Palme.
·
It is .highly desirable that we .actually show a is he happy now?. ·
·
mach was heavy, so ~e went to a phySolomon aaked God for wie9om, and
spirit of good' will toward other r;lCes and countries •
CE
iician for an X•ray. The phyeician that'• 1111 . he eot.
·
while we are~ still _in _college, rather . than calmly
FOR- A "BLUE PRINTED" EXISTEN
operated and removed three pounds o!
l~k.An_a~ th~ efforts. of ·the. o.litside world. After , ~ you in . danger of being overwhelmed by cast , iron chipe. The patient had
Bell••· It or Not
J>U?ctpat1Dg ID one .sue~ &C?~ty w~ sh!!-11 be. more "m!'terialistic cynicism", the great philosophical ,wallowed them on ,the advice- or a llelieve It or not: Lewie Barrett
demrous qf cooperating m sumlar ·s1tuations ID the peril of our age?· Does life at times seem too quack doctor_- We may need iron at makea hie regular afternoon visit to the
future.
~
niinutely "blue-printed" to be · livable? Do You times but w~ need discretion in taking it: Security Blank Book and ·· Printing
.
·
.
· -Ceel perchance that you are on the eve. of being bored?
!"'mpa~y.
, By the . night of -Ma)'. 12 some peqple wtll ~aye~ -you weary of-, the influx -of war n6vels whose
And Now the Joaeo.~eed Bill
•.
.
talked so m11~h ·a!><>ut 1t, . plan~ed. every detail so recent revival has congested the literary counter? The Jones-Reed Flood Conttol bill ' _ . . "I nd ~ . Co~sln ,
t!ioroughly, imagined eve!"¥ 1Dc1dent· so_ m.an_Y If so, I should suggest a delightful antidote in Abliie was passed by· the house. Critics or Co~m ;A,marylllB, don t make me. so
tim~, ~reamed so m~y. ~tg~ts about the arttst!c Graham's· "Ceremonials of ·common Days"' a book the measure say that the bill will jn- enthU&tutic. ~uat as sure u you 11~
. decorations _l!lld_the·th!'ll•msp!red by the good .music of gay, whimsical, tender little
Its dainty volve a total expenditure far be:,,ond up !or a te_nn1B court next week "fe II
·. _that the Juruor Prom •~If will be a stale affair.
black dress sprinkled with round- yellow flowers one billion dollars. T.he bill as passed have ,now.
·
.
.· _
·
will~I ·am sure, lure you to an exploration of i~ carried several leaturea that are ob- . A:nd now some peraon o! Scotch dea. Among many misleading mottos is this, "All exq ite pages where rou will learn to love the iectionable to Preaident Coolidre, but ceot ourht to climb up the fire eecape
things come to those who wait." R~I twentieth beau and wonder of tmy thipgs.
administration epokesmen hope that near the uaembly room to aee the senior
century people.have ~wn awar that old idea ·and __ The .author ~ys of letten1: . "Eve.ry letter is before the bill reaches t~e . Preaident, play for nothing.
have .cb8!)ged 1t ti> thlS, "All things come to those something of a miracle. A soul d1ctates _1ts thoughts. these features will he ehnunated. If
who go out-,after them."
It is translated by another soul. It may transform these leatureo are not · eliminated the 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II , 12 JUNIOR .
,- .
.- .
===== . _
· a day- these_hieroglyphics of the soul'\ The word bill ie sure to be vetoed. Chairman PROM. Use theee . numbeni and save _
H · •- 1
th
(th fftt" - •· "soul"she -usesasasymbottorepresent the most Madden o! the Appropriatlona Com• thewearandtear _onyourcalendar.
thea~itlter
Utitit~s~:::!'J imJM?l°tallt. part. of an in~ividual, th~ P';lrl :~ t is mittee an~ounced, _before ·:the house
Thu, i. one week _where the beauty •
·• · horse shoe enthusiasts to tennis playen1 and track ad"!1tted m\;o heaven. - -A cereJllomal' IS spmtual began ',OnS1derat1on .or the bill, that ·he .bueineas will pay.
· ,.
·
.
olie1sance to •the created beauty of the world". would rive the bill hlB •~pport. In tb:Ia
men.
=== ==
Miss Graham writes charmingly on various cere- bill Wl,600,000 was appropriated for Prom Enthusi.-ta: "Oh, . where iii
· ·Even the thousand glories of ·a new spring time m0nials : "Of Pilgrimages", "Of Aeroplanes", uot work on · the Sacramento river· in the mail from my male".
,
cannot induce some peoi>le t(> get out of tlie old rut._ Celestial Shoppipg" ,. "Of ·Birthaays", ·~( Coffee": California. but $10,000,ooo· which wu On• iweetly flippant thought: _ s·:so-

:d

\=-=~0

~=

·

~

i

are tlie

essays.

::i

cam~~ i;~

==="i,.•= "'

Obstacles arise in every _path_. )
_
. DAYDREAMING
,
_ . .·
Out, far oitt, into the tinted blµe,
.Wiahes come true in the same proportion · that . , As far as ·the eye can so!e,
effortil are· expended. ·- ·
• .·
I cari look, and listen and look again,
· ·. .
. . =====
And always find somet!Jing new. .
_ Chooee the books
read for their positive
: ; • . • ·· By Charles Uenry
values.
- . ·· ·
· In H3rding Higli Herald

Yfu

uked. for the Florida Evera:ladeli, wu ll :OO P. M., May

rel~ .
lsauee of tlie Hour
Are , •• coinr to the JKflior Prom?
With Wllom are you eoins? ~
W/141 are you eoini to weai?
Wllff• are you ioinr to me,t _himi
:w_MII ie be cominrT

12

_ ·

·

And WJiat if Shakespeare should iroJ)
in and lee a rehear.al of "The Tamin'r
of. the Shrew?"
And · I foriot to tell ·you about the
atmoephere .colored atockinp I boU&lit
for the pro,m.
·

\_

Friday, May 4, !928
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SOCIETY AT THE S; T. C.

Whiz!Bang!Blap!Yoo!Hoo!Arnold
Give Us A Ride In Your Ford~ Please

. Pa&e3·

. TREASURE CHEST

l

Art Club Elect• ·DeUa Calhoun for
Thalia Society Has · Format ·
\
.
President
Mr. and Mrs. John R. McCrory, Miu
Bang! Bang! Phut !Whiff! Blunko! the vehicle should P,ov·e o( great vocaThe combination xx plan makes it
The follOwinc people are the new Ethel. Graves and Miss Lillian Lind 492 B. C. is personified in Arnold tional value to itilJroud owner in the poujble for merchandise to be offered
officera for the Art club for next year:, will be guests or honor at the Thalia IQawitter's collegiate Ford, which wu near future.
at a low price. The plan operates
Della Calhoun, pre8ident; Esther Tre&- formal Which is to be held in the social presented to him at the Sherman
And we almoet foriot to mention the throuch a numb.er Or merchant.a, one in

mer, vice president; Elsie Baremore,
secretary; and Helen Marshall, trea•
.surer.
~embers of the Art club baa t~e
pleasure of listening to a lecture from
the ·Minneapalis Institute or Art, en•
titl§d, "Prints, their Development and
tbei} . Art," at the meetinr April 25.
The lecture was presented by Misa
Paufuie Penning, art s u ~ r at
Riverview.
--Mr. Leonar~ Williama left for In-.
dlanapolia last Saturday, where 'he,
•Poke to the United States Central
Aasociation or the Pictorial. Photoaraphers, on Mdnday,- April'1tl
·
•.
. Gertrude Waronmaker attended the
aenior dance at St. Thomu, Friday
evening, April 20.

\

Avop1 Elect Officers For Fall ,
The . Avon Liter~ry society · at .a
apecial meeting on April 26. elec~ the
followin1 officers for the -fall quarter:
Doria Pladaen, preeident; Ruth Frasier," vice presiden\; Ida Dallman·,
secretary; Irene Young, treasu.rel'; .Eleanor Anderson·, . ~\mcil member;. Hallie
Brickner, publicity arent; Evelyn Li.reon; aargent-at-arms.
__. __
, Photozeteana Have· lnltlat'lon
A · very deliclit(ul initiation . dinner
wui held by the Photozetean Litenµj
aociety in the college c:J.feteria, Friday
April 20. Th9 new members initiated
into the society' were: Wilma Boehmke,
Dorothy Davis, Mal'jorie De France,
Ellen Salmon, Ne11ie Hardine, Rhea
Dearoche, 'Martha Frabk, and Alice
Jane Merrill. Gueeta at the dinner
Were Mn. GeC>rie - Selke, Dean Be.t h
Garvey and the advtaer&, ,-t:ias Rose
Parker and Miss Mamie Martin'.

___

room tomorrow night. The advisers
Miaaes Marie Case and Merle Wilson
will , have as their escorts Mr. Duncan
and Mr. Anderson.
.
Arda Dyrdahl, president or the
society and reneral chairman for the
formal, will lead the rrand march with
Grant Tor,ieraonJ_>( Minneapalis, Minnesota.
The social room will be decorated in
Thalia colors, cold and green. The
setting is to ' represent a roae carden in
the ev~ning. Guests will enter t~uch
an arched gateway, intervlned with
yetlow ioaee. Daubanton's · orchestra
will furnish the music.
Committee chairman are u follows:
decorations, lone Pipef; favors, Miriam
Hakes: relreohmenbl, Victoria Arntzen:
entertainment, Arlean "Lietzke: invitatiOn , Lucille Wiesbrahd.
Avona Entertain at Sprint· Formal
""Gueeta at the Avon ■pring formal of
April 21 were P-resident and Mrs.
George Selkj!. Misses Louisa V!ln Dy):e
aDci Beulah Douglas were ,.chaperons.
Muaic wu furnished by the Daubanton orchestra.
·

theatre Friday, April 27. Many or
S. T . C.'s prominent Beau Brummels
felt the curse or sad rate when Mr.
KJawitter was presented with the hand•
some old relic. Notwithstanding, many
proepective teachers consoled their sad
hearts by the fact that it was one of
their own number upon whom gQOd
fortune bad smiled. Without a doubt

color scheme which radiates gorgeously
over the atmoe"phere at any dme or
the day. Truly, its artiatic beauty ia
something to make the heart beat a
little warmer.

Misa KateKenely, agraduate and former faculty member of this collece,
visited in Saint Cloud last week. Her
nephew, Cyru,1 Pealte, a young man or
27, is on the faculty of Columbia university. He is earninc his •doctor'•
degree in France this year. Next year
Columbia sends him to China for the
year.
----First Grader■ Plant Sprint Graden
In spite or the disco:uraring aprinc
weather the fl.rat rraders have planted
their apring rarden with much ·enthuaiUm. They are already planninr to
use the radishes ard lett.uce from thia
garden for their June picnic .....

Mias Jessie Burrall, who formerly
wu 8th gi-ade supervisor or RiVerview
and taught gec,craphy in the college, is
to be married in June to Dr. Earle
ErbanK or the University or Cincinnati, Ohio.
·
_____________

· It all roes to prove that Henry
Ford's triumph, in_the mechanical world
will never end. .

SENIOR CLASS PLAy
CAST IS ANNOUNCED
Continued from pace one
ACT III
Scene I-A Hall in Baptista'& House.
Scene ii-A Hall in Baptista'• House.

every town. Marshall Field, Chica,io,
are the producers or articles offered· in
this way. Goods or excellent value can
be put on the market at an amaz.incly
low price. Each month there is a
different article. This month there are
three kinds of bloomers offered. They
are they yoke front, French pantie,
and the elastic top and bottom bloomer.
They are made or lustrous, durable
rayon-the same quality that you have
been payinc much more for. You may
obtain ~hese bloomers at only ofle dOllar
a pair. They come in flesh, peach, nile,
&nd orchid colora and in medium and
larce aizee. Fandel'• can supply you
with them.
----What could 6e more acceptable for
graduation than a new watch? or
course some watches are a creat care.
They do not keep accurate time:
they stop at inoppartune momenta; and
alt in all are of little uae to the wearer!
A Times watch UI atr accuri.te timekeeper. It combines beauty with service
and dependablllty. It ii eopecially
protected at the stem to prevent break•
ing and pulling out. Thia feature ia an.
exclwiive Timee invention called the
Times 1teel jacket. You will not find
it in ot}ler watches. Strobel'& have
many beautiful men's and women's
watches. By tactful suneetions you
may each be the proud owner of a
Times watch before lone.

ACT IV
Scene I-A Room in Petruchio'■
Country. House.
Second Grade Gina "Sleepln&
Beauty"
Scene II-Padua, A Public Place.
.
.
Dr. W. C. Cro:s:to~ Talks· at Pare~t•
Second grade children staged and Scene III-A Room in Petruchio's
.
•Teachers Meet
costumed their Play "SleeJ)inc Beauty",
· Country Houae.
The Parent-Jeacheri aisociation met which wu selected for the April ParentACT V
Monday ev.eninr April SO. Dr W. C. Teachers meeting.
Scene I-Padua, A Public Place . .
Croxtqn Very abfy diac~ tlie subject "Health" and the first four crades Arithmetic Competition Shown lo Scene II-A Room in Lucentio's Houae.
Third Grade
of Riverview have interes~nc health
Keen arithmetic competition recently
plays.
~ -·began between two groups or the third
Ranae.rs Hold Sprin& Formal
grade. Representatives or each group
The Ran-r& had tbl!ir ■p·riri• party
were selected for the final contest in
....
•
SaturdaY, April 28,'in the social room. which group one acored higher in addiJimmy Dallbantori's orclieirtn. played. tion an~ ~oup ~o ·in ll'U~tractioit.
· ~catt.0The ruests weie President and Mra.
Geofl'e Selke, and t~e: CbaJ)eJ'Ons, Miss . Well made poetera ill~trating the
ESTABLISHED
ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
Roee link .and Mias ~Mabel Paull and· aprinc birds are conspicuous on bulletin
STYLES, TAILOR!ED OVER YOUTHFUL
th ~ir. ee:corta.
boa?ds in .the main .hall of Riverview.
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED
·
SER,tlCE IN THE UNITED ST~TES •
~:tie:!iri!J.o~e~rinHt:~t!ffi!:~:!
Sprini, bird■ furnish the thein·e and

..

(}L01"'HES
.,.-

-.

Mlneria ·D ance at Couotry Club
The annual Minel'Va supper dance
."'111 talte place at _the . Saint Cloud
Counqy club tomorro~ ,n;i cht. D~~tby ,week. Misa Gertrude Cafflbell wu ~ea:_:r:b~:t:~r~t~:/he . fowth ~rrade
·~ : : •.is .:::ecl~bch:~r::n ;~1a:1?:: present: Several buts were ~llowed.
The · fourth anders have some inter•
· cor&ted _ with fe~. and cut floWe~. ~em=~aep:t!e ~:~fce<:!1:n8!r!!':;
estinc sc:iap ~ka on h~th work.
M~ ... Pau,J DeLay wijl oernth• •u~per the Health Ben·efi·t aaoooiatiop into the Thf!y• also have travel booklets illus.0
dunnc tlie latter part ~ t?e evemDJ. hand book for nut ear. Thia .notice tratinc forei111, lands t/iaited duriOI
Mltly. Minerva alumnae will come to .
.
Y ·
'Sal Ot Cloud . to lltiend their · society IS to inform new students o~ the pur• this year.
·r al
·
. poee or, and the benefits denved from,
Orm. ·
the usociation.

1
· . SEE
-L-~o··uciaal. E~
0

Newman
'q ubae!"'~
Hao 88
Sprint
.
.Ruth Callinan
ceneral Party
chair- . M~ Floren~ ~nrht
goes in~ ~n

man · at th8 Newmiln party Frida)',
. ·April 27. Mi81 Pi.uline Penninr and
Mr. Jo\m Weilmann were the chapel''-'onea. ·
.· ·
~ ·
·
At the next Newman meetinr, May
10, new' ofllcera ·win. be elect~ !or tlie
. cominr year.
Thalia Giv"e1 Formal ·.TO.m orrow
. · The-Thalia Liteiary aoCiety is havinc
- it• ann~ .sprinr for!Jlal tomorrow
nicht, M! Y 5, in the "soci~ room.

0000000aa000000C10~00000

A.ffMANN'S.
MEN'S STORE.
8 Fifth AY.enue

uaoe1ate professorship at the Univei:•
sity of _T~u· next ~ear. !~~ uni;-.
versity IS the ~n? wealthieet 1n _the
United States and· 1S .very prorresaive.
·
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S T C SPO·RTS

JUNIORS DOWN SENIORS
68TO 4·0ININTERCLAss · ·
TRACKM_EET_LASTWE~K

•

•

Four New College Records Made KIITENBALL STARTS WITH
In High Jump, J~velin, Discus
ORGANIZATION OF LEAGUE
and Pole Vault
·
-----

Lea,ueMade\Jpof Fin College Teams;

STENSRUD HIGH POINT MAN

~

\

Friday, May 4; 1928

....THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Gordon.'1, Murphy's, Faculty, Hal-

--The junior ,class of the Saint Cloud
ner'a; and the All Stars
eachers college defeated the senior
The kittenball Ieaiue ia progressing
class 68 to 40 before a large crowd in a rapidly with:r the Various teams out
-closely contested tJ:ack meet . held . on every day getting -in shape to cop the
the college campus last !uesday after• cbampionahip.

•

COACH FRIEDRICHS TO
ENTER SEVERAL MEN
MEET
I IN BIG -HAMLINE
--

,~\ ·

HORSE SHOE
The horse shoe courts at the s. T. c.
have seen a great deal of uae during
the past few weeks. Many men have
been out trying their skill. Several of
them have shown up well with the few
practices they have had. Leaaia, Brower. and Petty have shown real skill
in tossing the shoes.
Several o( the boys have already sig•
nified. their intention or taking part in'

!!~

1

SPRING FOOTBALL BEGINS Edward Malenowski, Clifford
WITH DUMMY PRACTICE Harsh, Dale Nelson, Charles
Carlin Show Up Well
--Eighteen Men Are Out For Pnctice;
Harah and Knouse Show Up Well

MANY RECORDS BROKEN

As Spring Work Progreuea
Spring football practice is progressing rapidly at the S. T . C. There are
about eighteen boys out for practice.
Coach George Lynch baa been giving

Spring track is well under way with
several college records already broken
and a fine prospect for a succees(ul
seaaon for the Saint Cloud State
Teachers college.

noon. Four Records Broken ,
So far, five kittenball teama have !':r tor:r:;~. w!ic~e: ~:;:u~·:~
the boys some tackling practice on the fo~!et:~i;~t';~~a~~ ::~ti~e ::;~;:
Moet or• the reC0rda were not hich been orcanized. The Gordonites con• doubtedly sign up in , he next few days: dumm"y. Some very promising material showing daiJY improven;ient. Many
because of the slowness or the field &nd stating or students boarding at Gordon's,
-~--h&8 shown up in this pre-season work• who answered Coach George Fried·
be laCk or rOOm However even with the Hafnerites, consisting or stu d~nta
out. ·
rich"s can have proved real finds and
, these bandita~ . there · . ~ere four that board at Harner's, the AU Stars
HORSE SHOE FOR ~IRLS
It lookl like fall when the men trot are being made into distance runners,
college• records .i,~ken. ~ the pole. picked rrom the local students, the
The young men or S. T: C. received out every evening ddi:med in moleskim. hurdlers, broad jumpers, high jumpers,
vault Bert Anderson broke his own· Faculty conaisting of the moa~ brilliant a shock when their pet theory that girls The thud of· pigskin and the soft plop and javelin throwers.
·ecord of last year. by coing ten feet players a kitten bal~ !earn ca~ bout, belong to the weaker Portion of hu• of flesh against flesh show that the boys
Dale Nelson, John Hamilton, Charles
ix inches. The old discus -record wu and lastly the MurphYJ;tes commg from manity exploded. The crash came m·e an ~I business. Fro~ the looks Carlin, Clifford Harsh, and . Edward
broken by Norman Olson who hurled M.urphy's boarding house. .
. when it was discovered that several of or the material that is out now and from Malenowaki are runners who are showthe ·discus 100 feet 10 inches. Art
So far one game bu been played m the girls could play horse shoe just the looks or those letter men left over ing up well. Dale Nelson holds the
NeJBon- broke the high jump record the le~gue. The ~ame Was p~ayed on about u well as the 1!1ajority or the men. from last fall S: T. C. will have a re~ time record 80 far. Felix Kamrowski
when he burled' hi11lSeU ovet the· b&r the Brown Athletic field between the
A group or the girls havf!: taken out outfit next season. Coach Lynch 18 holds the record in the 100 yard sprint.
at five. feet four inches In the javelin Gordonites ·and~ Murphyites. It ended shoes the put few days and have entertaining the idea -or another Little
Charles Martin and Clayton Greely
throw John Tribur hurled the long in a defeat for the Murphyites; but was 'shown marked ability in being ·able" 'l'en Championship to add to his list. are out for the hurdles. They are fast
lim spear through the atmoephere ,foi-' not o~cial because the Gordonitee had to · toee ringers. However, the boys
Among the most promising young men and have _good ·1onn. In the high
89 feet 10 inches. Several , of the a hired pitcher.
•.
n~ not worry creatly u' the distance men that are out is Clifford Harsh. j\lmp there is some real material.. "'-t'
Other records were nearly b~oken and
The girls also have ·the •Oppartunity is a little too great for moet of the rirls. He is a real athlete, and he is in training present the record jump is 6'6" but this
undoubted.Ii will be broken . before the to use the field for . kittenball gamea. What they n~ is a shorter pitching the year around. He stands a good mark will be beaten soon. The men
year is over.
The field. is open for t~e girla on Mon- distance. Tliereehouldbespecialcourts chance or making the team. Knouse for the jump are: Edward La Londe,
· Jtintora Break Three Record•
day and. Wednesday nichta. The boYB for th e airls.
of Kimball is showing up well; he bu Arthur Nelson, and Halgar Swenson.
The· juniors gei: the credit or making have the privilege of usinc · the field
Iota of punch and drive and will be able Swemon is also starring in the broad
three of . the· four new records niade. on Tuesdays and Thursday nichta.
TENNIS
to fill in weak spats in the line. There jump.
, These juniors and .Tribu'.r, jav:elin;• Exact ~ates hav~ not been made for ·The tennie court.a are again in perfect are several other very promising men
The pole vault is always an interest.~ Nelson, hicb jump: and ,Normarf ~e commc cames~. Announcements. condition and they are well filled at out among whom is Boetrom, former ing event. Bert Anderson and WilOlaon, disciJ.s . . Anderson who 'took the ,will be mad! In assembly as to the. ex~ct all times. Under the present eyatem s. T. c. player. 0 Booaty'' rraduates liard Sather are now vaulting 10•6.. but
pole vau.lt'wu the on1Y senior to break dates.
· ·
of reeietering for an hour's uae of a in June and is out oriJy for ihe experience will do be~ before practice season is
a record.
.
.. PURPOSE IS CHANGED
court, everyone hu a fair chance to
over. Other men are working on
A. Nelson -Breaka'. Hl8h Jump
·
play. Many etlldenta Beem to be in- Esther Oberg, Hazel . Frick.... and 'javelin "throwing, eb~t put, ·and· discus.
Record
BY Y. W. C. A. STUDENTS tereeted in the game.
...,
0
KamroW11ki, a senior, took fint piace
AT_·NATIONAL MEET The annual tennia tournament which ioan;::...N:1:"~w:
,:b:~;;;: S. T. C. Track Squad G- To Hain~
0
n th·e .100 yard dash when he stepped
--always creates much u:cltement oc- variolia library proceaaes. Checking
lint Meej at SL Paul
t ·off in. eleyenr'ec~nds flat. Another
cOntlnued. frOm.pace one..
~ ~~out ~he middle.. of MaY.
th~ eleni~n~-liats t? ~rve as a ~taTomorrow the 1:9U@ge track squad
senior, S.Chmid, took first in the shot In this lile we aeek to understand Jesus
FORCED TO DROP TRACK .. log, clUB1fri,ng ac~1omng, pocketi?g, ie going to Hamline to take part in a
· put when he pushed the ·sixteen pound and to. follow hiin."
.and cards, , 1~helf-lis~nc and marki?C number of events. The track meet at
ball · thirty.three feet one and a half
There were 18 delerates from Minne.
Gustaf Rein, former member of the the work went merrily forward._ MlSS Hamline • a rather -••ed aff
· ai'r hav18
nch.• . A •junior: coj,ped *e _no:i eota. Lenore. Graves, :who represented crack' Virginia ·relay team and expert I
La
f h
h
k
•UM!,
vent when John Hamilton took an the local ..asaocl8tion, ·1ave · a rep<jrt of. hur'dle man,Wm not be able" to partici- rene
rson,
one~
t
~
te.,c
ers,
_t:90
ing
at
it,
teams
from
junior
colleges,
th
ea&y first in th~ mile with >;the time ol- the . Sacrim,(;ltO . meeting at- an ,..open pate in this spring's track W.Ork because charge of e marking since she will be high schools, twin city_schools, teachers
th
. five min'!tee and· ·eighteen second.a. meeting of the Y. W. held Tueaday, pf his inability to ,pass the physical able to carry e work on next year. colleges and ·tour year coll~es.
Inth~twolliifttlred and twenty yard duh May 1.
'
· . ·• ·
"'-...
eligibility test. Suppoeing himself to
· SARTELL DEVELOPS NEW
, . Among the men.who will go to HamKamJ'9wtki,."took:..-hia second first place
·
be in. perfect condition Rein baa been
LIBRARY
line will be Kamrowski, . Wendt, Foltwhen he,patetfit Otr in ~wenty•fOµflmd' Shot Pu·t (sb:t·e; ·n pound), 33 ft. l ½ practicing vicorouslY tor the puf f~w
,T he Sa'rtell school library under the mer, Stensrud and Schmii !Qr the .half
·two tenths seconds. The juniors then
Jnche8 ,
wee~. He .was f~t rounding into forin dir,ection or MTS. Charles Hall, the mile relay. Four out of 1ix of these
forward and . t'ook two event.a ". ' ·First-Schmid'.
.
and the news that ht cannot partitjpate prin"clpal, bu developed into a Well Of· men will run: Keruiedy, Barsh; D.
when Olson bUiled the diacua One bun•
Second_.:_TribU?
j_
cornea 88 . a ahock to his friende and ganlzed apd efficient library rendering Nelson, Hamilton and · Melonowaki.
dred feet 'a nd teii in'Ches and ·Art ~el.son
·'.l'hird~ Sather • -... .
..:
coaches. The ioea of Rein Jeaves·a weak excellent~service to the school children In the medleY. relay there are only four
•flipped over the pole for the collne·hi1h Mlle,-..:...5 min. 18 sec.
.•
spot in the hurdle squad because thei-e and the community.
mtJ:n·out. TJiese !life Kamrowski, Leaaia,
jump '!,~rd at fivf? reet ·ro~r~ inches..
Firet--l.Hattlilton
are only 'two men to carry it now,
~nt1y· a new shipment of books Greenwald and Carlin. The high ju1J1pThe eeniors ~k tint in .the nei.t".tw0 · ··· · Secoiid-Kennedy
Greeb: ..nd :~artin.
and the menaing problema, ever pre- ers who will go are ~nde il.nd ' A.
, '. eventa·· when· .Anders0n cot the . P,Ole
Ttiird...;..Martinl
sent in the.live library, have given· th·e ijelaon.
vaultattenf@etsix _inchesandRejnaail• llt Yatd Da1h-l4.2 eecondf '
LITTLE TEN ME.ET
· ruralcadetsachancetoaasistinechool
,ed over the 'hich hurdles in nineteen·
:""Fint!--Kamrowaki
Th'e 10uthern half or.'the Little . T~n library orgalqzation and .upkeep. :The skjod, EV'elyn Sabin, Viola Newstrom,
ffllt. ' Tb'e juniors took the next thl'ee
,s;,.
· · ' d-Schnild
· conference will hold its meet at the twelve· cadePJ now at this achoo), Stella Urbaniak; Olivia ·welle, Mabel
Vent.a eaeily w,ben Green:~~ atepped ,
.Thi -Foltrner :
Memorial stadium at thfl university Misses Margaret View, Adeline Olson, O1.Bon, ·have .been Wotldng, two iJ1,e&ch
out and took the four hun~ arid forty· •DlaCU · ,101. ti:. 10 tn.
o( Minnesota, Friday, May 11. · Thia Clar& Rodeker, Elda Voth, Frances .of the six daily library hours, and have
_y,a rd' -Quli in ft(ty a,veti aeqonda fl~t. 1 ! Jii.ri't-:-otsori ·
_;~
is held uh.der ttie auspi~ of the St. Grell, Genieviev~ Peterson;. 'Clarice' ~_? Jt)ost h~pful, Mrs. Hall. reparta.
Tribur had things his own Way in ~the
Saconct:--Tribur
Cloud · State Teachers college and · the
jti.velin·when be toeaea ii .&hundred. and
Third-11aitfeltder
ic.hools that will conipete a.re :. Winona,
"t~-nble f!et and-ten~tncbei: Stena-. Hla'h Ju~p s · ft~.4.tD:.-.--:--· ,"7"
Mankato, Rochester, S~. Cloud.
rud hurled liimaef1 seventeen '"feet- aiid
. ~t-A. Nelson
.
eig\>t Jncbel to ·take lint place in the
Second-~nde
RURAL SCHOOL C.IDETS
.bro..:Pjump . . in the half. mile event
· Thlrd.:..ll. weneon
REORGANIZE, ASSIST
Car~. a seni~r. won from Dale .l'.-lelaon Hl8b Hurdlee i' mJn. ·
when .be put on a bunt of speed the lut
Fint-Rein
·
IN LIBRARY .WORK. '
few ·itepe. · Thia wu one or .the most
Second-..:-:LaLonde
--cloeely . conteated eventa of the day.
Thifd.:_Greetey
Continued from -pace one
Both .meti were aivirtl tti.elr , a:11 b"ut 441 ' Yard Da,b 57 ,ec.
lar title11· pioved to· be only an allurinc
C.-rlln proved to have a little too much . .... '1tat_.:_Greenwald
disappointment since the-,. all imJ)Ortant
peed ·tn the final ·sp,-iDt •for Nei,on.
·Second-Foltmer
becinnin1 or end wu miaing. Side by
· on the whole .the tiaclt: meet ·wu a
Third-Malono"fllld
aide 1tood the Nrioua: b>me which.even
now
hup succeea an~ too .rriuch: ~ i t can- Ja-.elin·, u9 f-t u In. ·
a collep. J)rofMIOr niicht hesitate ' to
.'bot be -aiVen to ,Coachea Weien1;an ,i.nd
Firit Tribur .
.
.;
open. and & beloved picture book .
Friedrich for ~e work they . have
·Second-Stensrud
Leialle Brooke. Anciellt copyrijhta and
been · doil1.1 thia 1pring. With .a little
Third_:,Kamrowaki
advanced texts · elbowed . worthy. but
.. more practice :ilie; ~yi _will be able to ilroad lump, 17 ft. 8¼ In;
il~d-able tiil.,, qi . Shak,epeara ;and
re~dy May
tep oµt and make iome,real records . . ·
Fil'lt-Stensrud
·
1'he mediocre. y.,u preaent to
The events and ·thooe pi., , are·Se\:ond-;H.'Sw._n .
,·
compete with the. beit .fortbe Ini..,.t
followa:
.·
.
Tbird-KamroW1ki
ol the ·clillmn. • And not-a book • but
Pple Vaulr-1,·t c. ·6 ht ; ·
. . Haff Mlle, :t IDtn. 15,5 9ec.
w.ould welcome the. kind ,&hen•
. SUBSCRiBE ·
. Firl~Andetaon
~ Fint-Cai-lio
·
tio~ o('..the ambliio_µa .book.mendetf ..
TODAY FOR. Second.,.-Jionham, Malonciwskl,
Second+,O: Nelaon
CO,LLEGE ·STUDENTS ORGANIZE
~Wendt, •i!tenarja ··
· 's ·
Thlrd'-l;tariib · . :
ti , Yard :Daab it 8ecood1
..
C. Stenarua wu hich'
· -:inag. • l"hen . the w~~:~o~on be·;Flrit:-laDU'9WBki '
or the meet with' fifteen IWlin
am-'. pri. The students; Miaee" Vi0}a. Ben: ...
.~n~~,!ld
t -,.
• . rowald ·8:ftd Tribur .~ere .tied: u
nd aon, Marjorie~-DeFrance, Adele Sho.:
0

t':;!

came

h

------=-~------
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oi

a.

with eleven each. ,
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